Accumulation of epigallocatechin quinone dimers during tea fermentation and formation of theasinensins.
Production and accumulation of catechin dimer quinones during tea fermentation were chemically confirmed for the first time by trapping as phenazine derivatives. Direct treatment of the fermented tea leaves with o-phenylenediamine yielded five phenazine derivatives (8-12) of o-quinones of an epigallocatechin dimer and its galloyl esters (13-16), in which two flavan units were linked at the B-rings through a C-C bond. Atrop isomerism of the biphenyl bonds was shown to be the R configuration, suggesting that the o-quinone dimers were generated by stereoselective coupling of monomeric quinones. The total concentration of the phenazine derivatives in the o-phenylenediamine-treated tea leaves was higher than that of theaflavins. In contrast, phenazine derivatives of monomeric quinones of epigallocatechin were not isolated. When the fermented tea leaves were heated, the quinone dimers were converted to theasinensins, which are constituents of black tea, suggesting that theasinensins are generated by reduction of the quinone dimers during the heating and drying steps in black tea manufacturing.